Brass Band News by unknown
/ 
N° 105. LIVERPOOL, JUNE 1, 189_0. 
LOND O N  JN'fEHNATIONAL 
lN\'EN'J.'lONS EXII!Bl'l'lON 
lllGIIEST AWXRD GOLD )IEDAL. BOOSEY & CO, LONDON, 
�IELBOURNE U EJWENNIAL 
EXJIIBITION, 1888-89. 
FIRST ORDER OF ThlEHlT, 
SPEUIALThlENT!ON, GOLD ThlEDAL 
BAND INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURERS. 
BOOSEY & CO.'S l\1anufactory, Stanhope Place, London, is the completest and largest in Great Britain. 
BOOSEY & CO.'S Bra�s Instruments, Clario11cts, Bassoons, Oboes, Flutes, and Drums, are manufactured 
throughout at the above Factory. 
BOOSEY & CO.'S Brass Instruments, with Patent Compeusating Pistons, arc the ouly Instruments 
perfer;tly in tune throughout their register, and they have, iu conscqucnc0, been adopted 
by most of the finest Bands at home and abroad. 
BOOSEY & CO.'S Ebouito Instruments have proved sneh an extraordinary success that the tlemamls for 
thorn is still greatly on the increase. 
BOOSEY & CO.'S Band Instruments arc used in a very large proportion Df the Regiments of the British 
and Indian Armies, ·in Private Bands all over the world, and by many of the loading 
Professional Me11 in Great Britain and the Colouies. 
BOOSEY & CO. will be happy to forward Instruments, carriage pa1"d, .to Bauds in the British falcs, 
upon approval, for trial ngaimt those of other Makers. 
!LLU8TIU'l'ED CAT-�LOGUE Sent Post Free upon applieati011. 
lVIr. LETTER FROlVI GLADNEY, lVIANCHESTER. 
BnouGHTOK, 1889. ])gAL: Sm . ..;, 
The ('lm·jonct safely to hand , and a splendid instrument it is in every respect. 
[ wa� anxiom1 to fully tf':->t jts merits (whiclt will ac(·ount for the defay in acknowledging tTle ,.;:anw); but, having put it to the sevcretjt test, 
J tall �peak in uuyualifred te1·1us of approval, and lrnse 110 hesitation iu �aying _it is the most perfect Instr cnt I have ever used. The tone is vcty l'qunl nnd the mechanism Lrm1tifully arranged. The i-;ame may be saill of your Brass Instruments, which I hold in the highest estimation, thodc witb 
the compemmting pistons being nn innnense improvement upon all others, and without which no instrument can be perfectly in tu11e.-Yours 
faithfully, JO::El:N' GL.A.I>N'E'Y". 
BOOSEY & co., BAND INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURERS, 
295, REGENT ST., LONDON, W. lVIa.nufaotory: Sta.nho:pe Pla.oe, London. 
IMPORTANT NOTICE TO BAN D MASTERS. 
NEW BRA SS INSTRUMENTS, 
ALL OF THE BEST MAKE, NEW SHORT MODEL, 
PROM 
R. DE LACY, 
84, HOLLAND ROAD, BRIXTON, 
LONDON S.-W--
Ba.nd11 requiring New Instruments will 1ind our pricea lower than any other London house. \Ve 
ri�7�u!r�i��r�1!cJ:t��mt�i�!· co���r���· �;��� ��l\�;r���!�.nall��J�n!·h�he�a�;c n��s��nas�� �{ ��� 
lnatrumcnh sl1ould send for one as o. sample; and if it is not found satisfactory in every respect the 
U1oncy will be returned at once. 
DRAWINGS AND PRICE LISTS FREE. 
'Iho Cheapest and Best House in London for Good and Scniceable Instruments
. 
SPECIALITY :-Our New English Model Cornet, strongly made, a really good Instrument, £1158. 6d. 
. nett.; with double wafrr.kcJa, £1 19!!. 6d. 
To BANDMASTERS. 
REGIMENTAL, PUBLI� 
OR PRIVATE BANDS 
REQUIJ{ING NEW UNIFORMS. HEAD DRESSES, 
BELTS, MUSIC CARD AND INSTRUMENT 
CASE�, METAL OR E:\!BROIDERED BAND 
ORNA:\!ENTS, SHOULD APPLY TO 
HOBSON & SONS, 
ARMY, VOLUNTEER, & BAND OUTFITTERS, 
37 & 38, LITTLE WINDMILL STREET, 
MR. JorrN H.rnT�!ANN, 
ProfCllllOr of )[u6ic, Harmony, ComJ)Ollition, &c., &i;. 
T),o well-known Compol!Cr of Cornet SoloB. &c. 
CON'l'EST AD.JUDICATOR 
<Jould undertake to Coach a good Band or twu for 
C'onte�t.i thia se8.llon. 
Should prefer to gi,·e one entire week to band 1ireviom1 
to cont.€f!t. 
Terms for wet>k modera.W. 
Aoom:ss: 42, EWAB.T !WAD, lfOllEST l[U,li, 










erpool, under 8fr Julius Benedict and 
1'EACIIElt OF BRASS BANDS. CONTESTS ADJUDICATEO, 
THISTLE VILLA, ALLOA, SCOTLAND. 
--ALl.'HEO R SIWD� 
(SOI.o como:T), 
CONTEST ADJUDICATOR & TEACHKB: 
OF IlRASS llANDS, 
29, CROMPTON S TREET, D ERBY. 
---;JOrrn BBANSTON, 
SOLOTP.0�11\0NE, l'ilf'.C'HARLE8 JIALLE'S ORCllF�'<TR/'i. 
BRASS AND MII,ITARY UANDS TAUGHT .FO.F. 
CONTESTS. OONTI<�TS ADJUDICATED. 
24, OAT,Ll:NDERM����i'i�iJ�.CKl'ORT HOAD 
MR. A. D. KEA'rE,"°' 
(OAIU, VOl.IJACll,) 
6g�¥����lt AlfJ:;u�PJ{�}��o��PJ>JJtt· @ 
BRAdS BAND). 
19�lE1YNOtHrS;r., nEN'l'oN. MA:-.rc1i_?s'J'ER. 
LOCAL S&'ntMflo.?�w 1·�/(·sr��tER�AnONAL 
J·. AINSWOH'l'll, 
I'ltOn:ssoR O�' .\lt"SIC, 
ADJUDICATOH ron 
SOJ,O, l3AN�o CHOl�J'N,'ES 'l' S. 
All adjudications nre based on rnusica.I merit, as 
oxpres&edby thofolhwing tablo;­
Touo.-lla lance, blend, and quality, applied lo ita variuu• 
requlrement.s. 
Tune.- Wel\-tune(\lnl!!trnmenll!,con"e<:t lnfon"tlon. 
Arttcul11ticm.-DO.llnd M"e emmclallon. 
l?hrulog.-A! appllc<l to it.s nrlcd and artial!c requirement• 






e rombi11atio11 of rari�d tones 
lnterpret&tlon.-.\•applle<ltonrioul!!mo1·einent6. 
};xp���,;,z���8�i�1:C:r4�:�11;0�':al':��� 1 �fl�r:e������ 
��!.£�:. 11 �e:i'� ;{p�!�\��i�i���k., Tc�c ��le�":;fr: 
heading, 
'l'Eln!S REASQl',\BLR.-:May be had through any app\i. 
cation from Contest or Band Secretary, 
POSTAL ADllRt��s: J. ATNSWOR'l'lf, l''.S.Sc., 
�ILNDEU!.'iOllN uous•:, 111\JX.�CALL, l'/IOJtl.11,\'. :J.'dtgrapltic Addrtu; "AINSWORTH," Brin«;al\. 
A. POUNDEB, 





And all Leather articlCll used in conncctio11 wi'h Bra!!<!and.MilitaryB11nda. 
All Goods mado upon the Premisea. Price List :Free. 
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�:; ki:::t�i Ura,,;s Wood, or String In�trnment 
equnlly good nnd chenJ;. 1,500 Violins to selco::t from. 
String;i, &c. 12CornctSpriuwi, post fnic, lf-. 
COt;RTOJS J\IODEL COHSE1', with �t Gcrmnii.sih·er vnh·cs, double water key, large mo.:lel, 
cngr�\·ed nil over l>l'll, &c., nnd nchly electro aih·cr·plated; a splendid present, £3 7s. 6d. 
This 18 a man•d for the money. Send for pnrticulRrs. 
lL-\NDR �Ul'PLIED AT WHOLESALE l.lllICES. .ESTDJATJ�S GIYEN. 
JOHN SCILE.EltER, 
t':\KIXN_EU LA Nl�, L EEDS. 
8EN1J l'OR L I�T o•• .U,L INSTRUllEST;<, 
HAYl\IAHKET, LONDON, w., 
B
Y 
Re-named 1, 3, and 5, Lexington St., Golden Square, W. 
R OYAL L ETTERS PATE�T 
REPAIRING INSTRUMENTS IN VERY BEST STYLE. 
TO BRASS BANDS AND BAND COMMITTEES. 
ARMY CONTRACTOR. �  ESTABLISHED 50 YEARS. 
ACTUAL AJANUFACTUllEHS OF EVERY ARTICLE THEY SUPPLY. 
OUR NEW JlLUSTRATEIJ PRICE LIS.11 NOW READY, POST FREE 
ON APPLIOATION. 
Rich S i lver Bullion Wire Cap Bands, Post Free 3/1 each. A spec ia l ly  cheap l i ne, 
"EDWIN" LYONS, R. TOWNEND & SON, 
Military Band Uniform Outfitter and the Army Cap Maker, !llLITAllY MUSICAL l�STHU!IENT !IANUFACTUllERS AND l!IPOHTERS; 
28, SAMUEL STREET, WOOLWICH. Who1os.io llo.iors 1n .u kinds 01 xus10.i wtrumonts and Fittings. 
liHA�S DAXDS SUPl'LlED Wl'l'IT MILI'l'ARY UNIFORMS CHEAl)EB. AND BET'l'EH. 
'fllAN A.NY llOUSE IN TJLE TJtADK WlU'£E FOR SAMPLES AND Plt!Cl: LIS'l'. 
References given to Hundreds of Bands. 
PHIZE MEDAL GREAT EXHIBITION FOR MlLlTARY CAPS, &c., &c. 
Only Address-28, SAMUEL ST., WOOLWICH. No connection with other Dealers. 
•• ED�:l:N'" L 'Y"ON'S 
Is really the Correct Man to send to, if you want Good and Cheap Band Outfits, 
26, SAMiiEI. STREET, WOOI.WIC:a:. 
N.B.-A very ha.ndsome Gold-Laced Cap prt.ented tree to every Bandma1,er whose· Ord.en ror 
Uniforme a.nd Cape D� given to "EDWlN" LYONS. 
LL LX�TltUJ\CEN'l'::) wnrrantc<l well in tune, nnd if not approved of within 14 days an <\ �sn l.>e used A money will be return eel, if instruments arc returned undamaged. All these arc the PRICES: BRASS INSTRUMENTS, 7/6.; ELECTRO, 10/6. latest design and a good model; ���1�e1��,th:��;J��l;�:: ��. ser���n;,��ll� b��lf!i are �1mcrou1 lo pul.>ll1h)ea11 ll@ 
E.1qat Sopra11os 
H-_FlntCorncte • .  
B-Flat Fluga.l Horns 
E·Fl::i.t Tenor Horn11 
B.flnt Uaritonee .. 
: : £5 ig g I �:�::: E��:r:n��:� 
, , 2 10 0 I B-Flat \' alYc Trombone . . 3 0 0 B-Fla.t :-!lidc Trombo110 . . 3 l6 0 (: Slicle Trombone .. 
. . £4 15 WILL[�[ BOOTH, 
6 6 "FRBEH OLD INN," GR OVE STRBE'l', 
• • 4 O O ROCHDALE. 
· '  ; 1g g Dea.lernnd Repairer of a.\l kinda of Bl'M!I Inatrum�11t.•. 
REPAIHS BY FIRST-CLASS WORK1fEN CIIEAI'LY° AND QUICKLY EXECiJTED. 
New Patent Protector, for 1.th Valve or Euphonium, 
price 1.1-. 
5, BANK BUILDINGS, MANCHESTER ROAD, BRADFORD. 
wE n.i::ST sERvE ounsELvEs BY SERVING OTHERS BEST. 
w. u. w\1l1es to inform Blunllmen that he einplo)'I noue 
but the belt l'Tactlca!Workmen ln the tra<le, th.erebyen iurlng perfect safety to all ln!tn1mcnt1 intruded to hb 
el111Jlle. · 
Referent:i! ean be mRde to Hamlma1teri OWl!ll', Sw1rT 
GLAD?IBY,oranylJ.andm111terintheNortboll::Ugland. 
[WRIOUT ANO flOUNO'S HUASS HAND t\E\.\'�. JL':\E l, 1890. 
""""7"00L""""7"XC�. 
PRIZE MEDAL, PAHIS, 1889. A:BE IIART, Fra.ncis Street, 
TO H.M. ARMY & NAVY. 
Price Listti aml foll Particulnrs on application to 
SILVANI & SMITH, 45, Wilson Street, Finsbury, E.O. 
Lon.don. a:nd Pa:ri.s. 
TH E WO NDER OF THE AGE!! 
EYERY �JUS[('IAN should purchase u BRONZED IRON PORTABLE FOLDING �I US[C STAND. Full size, 4/G euch, Hett, carringe 
free. The Greatest Bnrgaiu eyer offered. 
J. MOORE co., 
B.OA..D, :13:"CTDDEB.S:F'IELD. 
!.I.E., London, '85, PRIZE MEDAL ; I.E., Liverpool, '86, SILVER MEDAL, awarded to 
HENRY KEAT & SONS, 
M IL I TAR Y MUS ICA L I N STRUMENT 
�- � <6 THE NEW CORNET MU'rE p � 00 �::a � " 
� § .9 
IZl "&:: 
z 
lli11!1eal Tt1ti1wmi11l�frr1111 &rf/r<ml K11iyM, Cul'/JQl'td Wifli11,11s, and P1·iratc JJ1'()/l'l!f', Grewufi�r Guards' 
Ba11d; .ll. J. C. I "1m 1Umme11, 1J11nrlm11Ner, R••?Jlll /ri�l� l'vnstabulary llcmd, ,ye. Apprecuileil 
u•ery1rl1ere. 
The ZHPIIYll llt:'l'E is perfect ly i11 Tune tl1roughout total Compass or fostrumcut, and aiso 
makes the bottom fu11d1nncntal U. 
'!'he ZEPHYR llL:'l'E will fit n.ny Cornet or Sopranos, al.so Orchestral and Cavalry Tmmpels, 
it being rt'(•ciiscd and p.1ddcd with packing as u flute joint, uJld c:rn be ul1ered larger 
or smaller for any different. siie i11strument at n11y time. 
'fhe ZElll:LYH. .:\1UTJ.; is the only one that the sound goes through, that is lhe same pitch as 
tho instrument \1'hen in use. 
'J'ho 7.EPHYR .llUTE is Yery s.ightly and symmetrical in appearance and highly polished, 
extremely strong, &c. 
The 7.EPHYR MUTE, being ll�3�S (or Xickcl or t'ilvcr J'latcd), is mud1 more durable than 
the old leather Cornet Uutc, at about same cos1. 
'l'he ZEPHYR MUTE is a great acquisition for nil indoor purposes, sut'h as Concert�, 
Drawing Uoom, and Private Pradicc. 
The ZEPHYR llUTE'S Elasticity of Tone is remarkable, as the wind goi11rr through the 
Mute, it docs not throw baek on lhc chest, as is usual iu most others, 0 
The ZEPHYR RE-EC-CO-NE-MU-TE has THREE EFFECTS in ONE MUTE. 
J ,-The 1Iute itself: a quiet pleasing tone. 
2.-With the larger hole Piece of the additional Atta<·l1menl, making it. soflcr. 
3.-With the smaUer hole piece, inside No. 2, very soft. and quiet. 
PRICES (including additional Effects). P01Jta.ge, &c., id.; with u.scful Case, Gd. 
DRASS, ���
0
�olis��d, !:: : ! NIC�EL.PLA��D, :·. �: SILVER-PLAT�D, �: �g: 
Jfornl�omcly Engrawd at 1�. till., 2� .• 2�. tid., &e., 
FACING THE CAMBRIDGE BARRACKS. 
One AND ONLY Address as above. Established 65 Years. 
T. REYNOLDS, 
MUSICAL lNSTRU)lEN'l' MAKER, REPAIRER, Al'iD DEALER, 
49, GRAVEL LANE, SALl>'OltD, MANCHESTER. 
man�:�t
S��f;�1Rc�����T fi!::l'���� �·a-,;t
���f;goj��J>�Jili�� !�Y�>-��r Instrnments in  a 1u]Jtrior 
Bot<ln'• ll"trumet1t• 11t1>airtd •qua/111 a• u:•ll <U �an bt done by lht firm tlum,.,l�t,, al abtntl 50 �r ceut, le•• chargt. 
The following 1'F.STlllON"JALS from Mr. J. Gladney and Mr. A. Owen will chow the quality of work done 
l'>relbourne llou�e, 36, Uam11 Street, I Ba th Hotel, Sta.lybridge, Broughton, June lOth, 1884. Mr. '.L'. Ueynolds. July 12th, 1884. Ur. Reynold�. . Dear Sir,� I could not wi1<h for better work than ::iir, -The Tnstnunen\.ll yon have repairc� for .my I that you !!ave so oft.en done f�r me, and I have neYer �W1J� �:::r������ :�Je:,o�t�rnesi;i��.t aatiifactvm, �"��;fb;10;ou� �n�a�����ith1�:fi/e,fc'::t:;��1�:e�d "' your repairmg ofBeAA01>'!ma.ke. (Rignad) J. GT,ADNEY, (Signed) A. OWEN 
A larqe quantity fJf New aud Sewnd-ltroul Instru.mrnls alway.� iii Stccf.., 
811 HD.\ LEH \\'J) CO\''l'EKT. Jr..-�: J 1111. 
\Vrii;:-h�8;�(\ li:e::,�]'iece, va.l�e "La.on! um\ \\"a·«·r," 
_ __ II . .lOllXSOX, �ecretary. 
S .\LI·: llffl'.\:\IC.\I, (i,\IWE\'t'., :-i.\J.E, il!�5J;r:�;;��.'�F;;:&IT,(ill:i;'..;:]?�;.i·ii� 
nnd :I BC!!.wn's �olo Prototyp<' ( '0rnet, vn.!iw £9 9>< . . 
K�'e<'lnd Pri1e £12 12.•., con�isting of ( ·n�h £� 5•. anJ 
:1.
1
!f;;r:;.;�.c��4 J:�t}��·�i:titr;i1�1£2 4:.1u1��7r2:� 
l•'ee, 7s. 6<l. each Band. Entrie<1 �1-l�e .June 9th. Eminent Judges will be engaged. 
All communications t<J he addr('�.sed. :nu\ P.0.0 
made payable to, :\lr. K \V, BU.'\])¥, :\laim;;er. 
G Li�:���; �,�'�)) 11/.���:;E��I;\ �!\��1�1�.:� 
.Jnr. l4nr, 1s·o. £31 lOs. in l'a�h l'riu·-. Te�t P iece, "Nil n�"per:indum." Apl'lY to the 8ecre t ary, Jl. :\U)OnE, 27, King 
Street, G!r.Rtl()p, 
l{ 0'��1�g11.�11����1D. n.g1�����el�}nn�,��: �;,1; ,�{� 
BRASS BAND CO:-IT.EST ''n SATCH1>A1,,f1·\1.: 11rl'. 1800. Test Piece, "Nil De.per:indu111," H. Rouw!. 
Al�o Quick•tep Conte.�t. own choice. 
St�e�r.
ly to W. CHERRY. Hon. Sl"Crdary, 5, Sprin;; 
0 L�1!:1�.1��-;1 �·��;,!�i'��1!\;\iiifi:JJ'�('B,��i:; 
CO�T EST on .JD-� l6n1 , 18SO. 'l'e.�t l'i('Nl (Wriglit 
and Hound'�) will be �ent out ou TCC<'ipt of J<:ntrance 
l•'ee. 
Apply t.o T, GHIFFITUS, 18, Church Street, 
Oldbury. 
M 11i�')t�:.?s},�: \IJ� f;\ ��?.c �i� 1�� '���,,',{ 
)Section), Lo�·r: EITo�-. 'l'c•t l.'iec<', "\\'eb<-r," JI. 
Rouud. 
Lf .\�g����,��i.���  110;1�"!��,�ll�c)/{;�·,!! 
:\llT:-ilCAL CON'l'E:-lT will (bv the kind 1wrmk•i<>n of 
the !Ugh� ll?n. the Enrl of \Yh;m1cliffe), be held in 
his beautiful grounds at H ,111vuo11· 5, . .\l' u, on the 2br 
day of .J rs�� 18£0. Judge _llerr .Franz \!ril(·ning,, 





rket�J,����j{�!�s�i1J.'.·1�8t«t!ri�. �2\11����n;:: £1. Selectwn I 'onte"t (in llardrow 8c.111r (!round�): 
Fir1 t l'rize, £25; Scccmd, £18: Third, £10; Fourth, 
£5; 1''ifth. £2 Ch<>ral ContR"t: Vi1>1t !'ri/.t', £12 ; Second, £8 : Thir.1, £6: 11'omth, £1. Entrnnce Fe;;,;: 
Bands. 10.· ; Choral Soeietie�, 5 ·. 
Particular� and Rule� may be had <of (lE(IH(;f.: BRODERICK, lion. :-iecrl't:iry, Hawe.•, Yvik<hin• 
\iV 11i,��"� 1���:}b��1}���:��:��·:�.,�!;·1�.�� 
JrN"v. 21-n. 1890, when Prizes to the amount 'f 
£46 4•. will bo gfren M follow�, viz. :-Sd,ciiun 
('onk$t(Tc,.tPiC'CC! "Nil De�1:.emndum, ·• JL lfouno\): 
Fir11t l'riz{', £12 m Ca�h and 'l'o:nor Horn, value 
£7 h.: �l"Cl>nd P�ize, £� in ('a<h and a. 'l'rornhmw. 
value £6 &<.; 'l'h1rd l'rizo, £4inC�h and .Bat•m, "11lue £1 h.; Fourth J'du', £3 in ('.�sh; "Fifth 1'1 ii.('', 
��::d 
ci�z��e. Q£il���i·\:i�on�:i��. J·�·IJ/'r�z�;lg�2� 
J. 0. :-ibepherd, Esq. 
Entric� to Ix> made to '.\fr. GEOW.iE UOLDe.\", Secret;1ry, 'l'ankcnoi<'y, nrar Rarrnilt·y. 
'r l l !':Bf;'.���l'��Nl:J\:��'l'!�;\;'�!i ,;�.���: ��'.;�:'. 1390. Each Band to play a �elrction and wt nf 







lani apply to W�l. u;wrs, 1-li�h 
- --
QA���1�1?�t�s����.�;};�;;�A��,�;}.., \�����1� 
UO�Tfa:iT nn'I AfUJHEl\.Y 'J'OlTJ::\,\7\lE'.\I', 
S.\'J'.URn.H, .JUl\K 28rn, 1890. £40 10�. in Ca><h, 
di•·1ded aa follow" :-Fi1'11t l'ri11:•·. £20; �l"C<md, £12; 
Third, £5: Foortlo, £2. Quicbtep-J<i,..t l'ri1.t', £1; l:iecond,10·. ------Q 0 �,i�:,��� u�\V�co�;g,\�r1��,i�·1�11 �·,�·�-��� SPlJl{'l'::i and GALA will. t ake pl:lCfl �m :-l.1HH1>11, 
.lrN� 28r1 , 1890, when l'r17.61! amouulmg ln £3514.•. 
will be e<ltJ>]ICkd for, . l'ir11t Pri'A' £17 7,.,, con�i-tin·� 




Ing of £3 in jl,[oney and an eb<.m.v m<:un t.�l sih,·t· Uaton, "alne £1 b, 11resented hv S1l"11111 and :-imith; 
J<'onrth Prize, £2 in Cash i Fifth l'riz,-., £1 in C11.•h. 
'§';1;�a�i 1�1�dUS��li�rJ,i,�� '�'��Hlb_p!;��.eii�;��;:�,�:;•�:,:� 
a.t Two o'clock. Entrance Yee, JO 6 each Mand. 
Entries t<) elos" !'nturday, J1111e 14th. The 'l\.11t Pie«', ''Xii .Des11erandum," Im:� 1.M-cn arrang(•d by_ 1he 
well·known firm of )[u,ic l'ublt8her\i, .\le...;<1'>'. \Vroght 
and H..:n�ncl. Li1·erpool An cfficiey1t and impartinl 
Judgew1\\ be enRa�ed for thc ocea. 1on . 
M!·:�:������::;'!8al:��k,�I���ie��· ,JO\\'�;'IT, Gener
al 
\VO �o1�1rE�I���' 0s�on/' ��n�n'.�/�- N};,� 
l'OXTJ•:ST :md (;.\LA (open to all .l.nmtcur Band.1 





, 131;!1�':8 11i�i��n1>���:;1£23 .J1\�_:: 
co11si�ti111\' of l'n11h £12 and a B.FJat �o.lo ('oriwt, 
JlOllSeSi!inR wonderful bril!iancy nnd flc.�i\Jihtyof L"."-'• 
1>lated and engra1·ed, l'alue £11 lls. :-lccond ]'nw 
��mt:1��fi�
i
!1.;�.fi 0�n�a��d ��e1f1:1�n��,\"1i�1t 1�1,�t Yalne £66:>. 'l'lurd Prize£96.!.,oonsi,tinl\' of l'Mh 
£5 and n B·l'lat &>lo J'lnga\ Horn, "aluc £6 6.-. J!'ourth l'rizP, ('a, h £2 and a Photogra1>hic �hect of 
Imtrument..><, mounted and framed in lilac k nnd gold 
(pre><ented by �ihnni and �mi1h), The wlwle of tlw 
a\xwe instrmuents are R\X'C.ui.lly.mnde forthi,.cc1_1t,.�t by the rel('l.Jrntrd firm of 81ka1u and :-lmith, "'il.;ou 
:-itret't, l.on<lon ond J'ari�. 'l'e�t l'iecc, '' Hi,c�oletlo" 
(\'e,.di), llnwkt·s and Son, A.shm:t easy O'C\ection for 
ml'diu•n bnnd«. Drum and �·ifo llan;l l'onkbt­Fir4 l'ri�.e, l'ru<h £3 lP•. and a �ih·er.mounted ebou:; 
Baton, 1 a.lul' £11•., 11r1".;ented by !:'ilvani nnd :-imitlo. �ecuml l\izc, ('ash £2. Third P rize. l':i,h £1. 
t�i:::���s �'��r��:a.-�.
1
Pt .. A,;�:.;, 1�� ���.����1;;!�:;.' 
Tyne, will adjudicate for l>oth cont..·,t>1. Jo:Jilrie� 
eloseJnnel4th,1890. 
P.1'�b1;{��D�7; P��:k7r1d�fo�1d� ,�-1ir'j;in;::etai·y, 
l{ 0X\.�1;:g1�].�:\bN}�i\�  G�\1i��t·.i:,��t� Ni�,�}� 
lJ��;,�]��;·;;f,��Sil�"g·\:.·/�¥�f\;;: 
�t�u:i11�1�d i'�1i�� ��s l'�r.t1Ps'1��'.:·i��n·���,1�� 
value £9 9'!. Third Priw £9 10<. Ca•h £;:! 3<., and 
Trombone ,·alue £7 7><: Fourth J'riz<>, en.•h £� 2<. 
Quickiltep Conte$t-Fm1t l'ri�"• £2: �econd £1. 
]��:�:1�
a
�\ll1�im1�h��.�rni�� ... ��;iu1�����· a�:� �·�:;��it(;! BC!:<••<m's cclebm\.ed " l'rot.otype make, which ha•e g&in� twu g<lld mrda.ls at the 1'ari� J��hibitii>ll 
n:�:tg �.�1�:f!�fc!;�r��!· 9U��.nt.muce }'ee, 10 6 encl: 
�·or Rules, &c., apply to J. FEL VUt\, 16, Ma:;llro' 
Street, Rotherham. 
Wn1ouT & HouND':; Bl!ASS BAND NEWS. .Jnm 1, 18UO.J 
M1t.d.:,�t ����IJ��·oi'°��j:��'.�!· ..\��. T:!-�)fri\a��� tUulclilfe Old, Burnley Pnbl!c,,tc.), Talbotllotel, llunlley. 
M'\:..����. ���:��i��I t�e���C:JJ�nce.U), llllnd 
J00:i1ti�'.ITf�c\��� ot&';':��ti'::�'l i!:i1S .. �:G:c�ilg�1S�� Oroyl.tden. 
A lllNDU,:Y, De.\lcr in Musical lnstrumcnb, 21, Clun;\;r Scco�,.1.�:;1���1,1,�fr��::�,,:, irJ1�15l��m0:u��7��� &nd �1Hlngs. Brau Instrument& .Re(lflired on the l'remi&et. 
T0 �·1f��&��1�s11�.NRYJ?,�fi:·:!h;:o��ii�ror��;cl 
OI Llnth,.•aJl.e, Dyk�, 11.nd other Bands, 'l'e.cher or !lauds 
a1ul Con1e1t Judga , 3, Laing 'l'cn.,.�c, llnwkk 
�11.:;�::::�1� :,;,�:�������e:���:: �,''.��:"l7,� 
MR . . �1! 1·���o��;i;:.0t��ll'llc'!':,�FL��'�t�1�cr,�1 lorOratorio.,..tc.-Addreu, f;,uls Bnrton, �.:irthampton. 
1'1 R�r�1��.���ct\��0r"��ru':il:��JKi�Oi�� .:�nt1 
WIL�!l��. �;�·�,..!���' ��-c:.11d��:tJ�i11g���� 
1t.actcUtTe, ne11r "1anche1d.er. 
G. ��,�����.s:Jr!�ioZ:'i�k��et, etc. , etc. , Black Oog, 
FR4;.':f,1�ta7i�·J������!�fC��;1�� ltitles, Contest Birnd 
J, l'�?,,�L�toeo�:!.:!�''it���e�l�� ��'.l�'h���s�t��'. 1"'ntou, �lanchestcr. 
\V11�1�f ���rnh!�t��. cz;/j,�d�ca�i� ��.nc� t� 'ij';::��C��,:�to11 Mills 1J11ud), :!OS, Ashton lload, Oeutoo, 
ARTHUR H I NDLEY. 
AiiTllCI\ HU:OLlff was born in Nottingham on the 
7th of April, 1842. liis father, who wa.i in business 
i11 Nottingham, wa.11 a \•iolini.stand an excellent player 
upon the dulcimer, and instructed him in music as 
far rui he could. When a very little boy, A. llindlcy 
could play the accordf'(m, dulcimer, and concertina. 
���:atir:,�rsf� 11r�t �ha�1�nd Tf��re i��h�g;{1��� 
were w pleased with the.!16 boys that they established 
one themselves, to which young Hindley joined him· 
self, and, in a very short time, w&11 M1:1i1t:mt leader. 
When 17 yeani of nge, hll joined the !\1;1ttingham 
�d�r�frffi�l�o�::�1 :� :·Yl:'�� �;£tTr:��:b�o��ii1� out Drum and ]fife Hands at ll008t.on, Anne�ley, 
}�Mtwood, Loughborough, and many other 11\ac.,� ; 
�b2 s��tlin�ft��!t��e I��:-: fniv;��fl=tt fi��n�J�1is� 
���s�rtI� r�1�1��� �::=i0�n��:��ll�� ti��e 1�� 
trade, wid1 wluch he was connected, and the applica­
tions being !IO 11u1�1erous for hia �l'rvices, !ie gave all 
his time to teaclun11, &c. At 20, he commenced 
r3�,i�eist.:t,8����i11��\1a:i::d1·cc;'yn�����f�i;.hil�ou�·� 
teen yean after he removed to "Milt.on Street, and 
added music sellinl{, prfoting, &c. , jtiijt recently he 
removed to 21, Chunber Street, to one of the beolt and 
lru{(fl��.��i;!� jji�TJ�:/,�.��to;�� d age, tl�e love of 
mu�ic induced tum to join tlie Temperance Sax·Tuba. 
Band, in which he played the fourth hom, and 
f.�r;;. mr;�h:f�1\!�rd�>il1�j.e:Jt1!i�t 11�f:tmr��en,tif�� 
KCvcrnl years, under l\Ir. A ,  Hedgate and Mr. \V, 
�ii��n�. t:;�uCr��s �1;1�1e n�V�i�n1::d1�1'1�-rJ�1���: 
He brought out th<1 llucknall 'l'cmpcrnnce l3ra1ts 
:Uand, and, wh,m 21, 'l'ib@helf, Annesley, Long .Eaton, 
}�a.atwood, etc., and WM also nppointcd bandmaster 
uf the Trent C<:>llC!{'J {drum nnd fife nnd brass) and the 
Nottingham 'l'rninm In!tituti�n. 
TJ:J:���·�Pe�g�e�n�n�n:�·�=natso���� 
like half·a.doze11 to ovor 11evcuty i11 ono .sell.l!o':1. 
In 1874, the Bnnd of JLoee Dnnu and Fife Band 
Wll.I! tumed into the Juvemle Bra.l!!I Band, compo!!ed 
solely of little boys from 9 t.o 14 ,Ycan of agc. lt was 
very favour11,bly received. It Iii now known as tho 
Ju1·enilo Sax.Tuba, and it can Hafely be said there i>1 
11<:arwly a band i11 tho neighbourhood which h11& not 
rooefred :l&!istanctl from it.11 1nembel"f!. 
Jn the Bpring of 1886, )fr. llindley was offcred the 
Appointment of b.tndrnaoiter of the lli>bin Jlood l�if!e<1, 
which he nccept.cd, and h11.11 dil!Chargcd the dntioa of 
the 1»it for four year11 to the H!l.liHfaction of all 
ooucerned. 
A notiocablo fcaturo is, that he hM never ap1ilied 
f<?r a ai11gle appointment, all having been offered to 
hun. At the present time he is bandmaster of R-Obin 
Hood UiHes, Sax.Tuba Sih·er, Junior Sax.'l'ulia, 
���t���lrin;�i·��� r�ut1°��J.''�i:� ;s:��  
\Ve�loy Chapel, Member of Choir and Sunday School 
'l'eacher, 8upcrintcndent of  Nottin.i;:\iam Band . of Hope Society, &c. JI;, @tarted in life with nothmg 
but a good ehnracter, and took for his motto, 
" Pcf>!Ovtrance is the aa:ret of sucCCM, " a11d has never 
lind a le!ll!On in 111uAic l>cyond being taught the uarnes 
of the noW>i. Ho h11<1 alwnyH t..'\ken a great interest 
iu the /Jf"<UW J1m1d Nt:n from it.ii first n11mber. 
T >1hont ��: 
contest 
)�;,�·�� t�?c�"�:..ia ��t!�t:,r.;..�� ..�a�/�0 t:.n;.\':;::i, �i�'. ���;.}'"• a wQrtl that m>mplctcly fits them, 1·b., 
WJUGlrr & J{QUND'S Jln1ss: Jlnnh Jl�w.s:, 
JU.NE� 1890. 
ACCI DENTAL NOTES. 
-
Uentlemen, "till 1ery hot ; 'ery ! aml we havo heaps 
of new� which we 11ave no room for, therefore !t'fl 
1111U1t be brief, 
th!'1tfo���i��dh��11:r���l� �i�:�u�J: � ;�����:: 
' \Veber,' arranged by 1-1. Hound. 
Baud 001;teijti;1g is
. 
looking u� in itie Soutl; ; i01�e 
14 bands have entered for Uxbr1dge1 wo hear, 1111d &1x 
or eeve11 for \VCl!t \\'yoombc. 
W c 11re asked to remind the crack11 that the lh.wC!I 
oontO:llt i� near, nod 110 entries II.<! yet. 
The �o�t, wi1ich �bould ha�e taiw�ilaoo ·at Sale 0
�:! 1f�r �!:k�re:���·i�!" �!i� �� �·� id� : l�� f4th1 a11d all who wiah to cut.er must do l!O at onoe or 
it w1H agai11 be too late. 
The \\'yke 'l'�m11e;_a,n� J:m�d h�ve �l1:911R�d the 
test piOCX', and are having ' \Veber ' m!tead of 
' \\'agner.' 
Gl011�p OOn�, 1>l� d� not forge°t. They desene 
your eutries. 
No e;1tri� for \\'ha�cliffo ! .How' is U;is ! . 
Two
.
e11tri"ee fo� Ltoiherh.a111 donw,;t on' Ju�e 14lh, 
and no cntrie.t for H.otherham oontollt on June 30!.h ! 
Now then, B.trn1'ley, Denby Dale, Lindley, Rudders· 
field, &c. 
A 00;1teet 'at G�i11shorou�h, J ;me isth. · 
COMING CONTESTS. 
l'laoe. Test· piece. J>ate. 
Co1Jley . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' St. Pnul ' . . . . . .  June 7th. 
Hardon Bridge .. • Weber ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,June 7th. 
t<:chnburgh . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  June 7th. 
Rotherham . . . . . . . .  ' Ni! Desperandum ' ... June 14th. 
�lisdaf� ·.· ·.· · ·.:·.-.-��·.·.: �1n�1�dr,ay�;:;;... i��= m::: Sale.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  · N il fuperandum ' . Juno 14th. 
Oldbury . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' Homoo nnd Juliet ' . .  Juno 16th. 
Hawca . . . .  . .  J une 2ht. �111,�JZ��: ·:·:·�·.:_·�--�.··:�J���j��-a'.'.�.�;_,:�:'. .·. �l�l�� �t�: 
Lohus . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Selection . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  June Z4tli . 
Edinburl;"h . . . . . . . . . . .  ' Weber' . . . . . . . . .  June 28th. 
Kt�:i!��.��� : : : : : • ·Ni1 D;p;;����;� ; _ : i�::: ��l:: � �h�l:�n
· · ·  ::::·:· :'�!.�m;�:�a�'.�. '.·. _. :J�:1i: �::: �;;!f�iWi· · : . . . .  . ���� ��fi: 
West lfartlepool ·::::NX���;;.;a��;;_·; . . July 5th. 
Bell Vue . .  . . .. .  July 12th. 
Sowerl,y . . . ·.· .. ·.· .·.·:.··:•i�"th��·�;;·; ·.".""."." . . July 19th. 
Thornl111\ . . . . . . . . . Sdcction . . . . . . . .  July 19th. 
l'ro<lingham July 2.\rd. 
�{��1id�.� . . . . . . . .  · · · : : - ;ty;;; c;a·;ja,;;�F·: . . ·.·: f�l: ��J:: 
l:iollinwood . . . .  ' 1''ore;t Queen' . . . . . .  July Uth. 
King11ton Mills . . .  ' Nil JJe�perandum ' . .  August 2nd. 
\Vyke . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' Weber ' . . . . . . .  .August 2nd. 
Haslingden . . . . . . . .  ' Pandora' . . . .  . . . August 2nd. 
Holyhead . . . . . . . . . .  ' iUarit.ana ' . . . . . . . . . .  August 4th. 
Burton·On·'l'rent . .  'Nil Dcaperandum' .August 4th. 
Donca11t.er . ..August hh. 
Barrow . . . . . . . . . .  ..August 4th. 
\V(�t Wycombe : :1 'hfd� ·�·f "\\;i.1�·; . . . . .  Allgl1"t 5th. 
Aberystwyth ... ' Ta11nlmm1er ' . .  AuguBt 6th 
l1����1:: : .· .· .· .·� .· .· : .·�_· ::.·:.·::.· .·:.·.·.·.·.· .· .·::·:::::. ������=f �!:� 
�����r� : : : : : : : : : :·���iS6����'.���c.:.�'.:;�::iE� �i!�: jr=� · : : : : : : : : : : : :  �:1 i?::r��ndur�.'.
_
: :  




��.:, i��;:_ Sl..'ghil\ • • • • • • • • · • • • • • • • •  - e - c..JIU 
�T/�iizy�n, Salop
_:
· . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  � .· .·.·.· ·::." . ."." /;Si': �:t 
Willington . . . . . . . . .  ' Weber ' .  . . . . .  Sept. 6th. 
Ti':� '(N�zT���i::l��1 tFi�P::1�t �fe t�!aCu��� 
l•:xhibition !land Contest ; aleo, wvernl copieii of Mr. 
Algie's J>aper� 1'!.e Nete Ztafand ilfoiricaf illrml.hly, winch i$ the New Zealnndcrs' Bril88 Band News ; nlso, �everal letters 11..:1king our opiuiou un the j11dgt111' 
awards. We mu�t say this la.et is a lsrge order. \Ve 
knowlittleornothingof the aflair, andour interferencu 
d�i!fon�·a:1�h��1';�/::0Ec;;glan� c��/�:r;: t���t u1�':� 
bands of great reputation havi"g to take !leOOlld and 
third place11 to a baud of no reputation. This happens 
here, nnderthe \Je,,t of judges, ofteu. \Ve have read 
the judgeH' report, and all we can say of this LI. " 1t 
��:��J1t�e��:�hti�l�=h�=��e�i:1l,��"i::: 
whole matter n·ill h:we been well nired in The NtlD 
7.ealllml Murical Mcmf!Jy, and very likely by that 
time the reat of the ba.nd� will have come to the 
conclu�ion thnt the Oamart1 Nnva\ Artillery Band (lat 
llrhe) re:i\ly did piny \"eryfair. At a.ny rate, we lllust eave friend Algie to �d this mntWr rigbt, as we have 
not �pace to argue on a suhjoot we do not under11t.and. -- - --
NORTHAMPTON DI STRICT. 
A Sll\IRTl>l!T "" . recurd . .\Jr. lllg;."'ll (<if ��l\krby uh me b!�:-9 ... 1J:'.�'L1�!'!r.;�·:1:::!�:'"1 d1�e�o� �1 �.r1�":.�!.�� 
6XJ!laint.o himall the 110un:et1 of my infol'mation, tmt l may 
saylhat I begged of tlm Etlilor t-O acnd mc a proof of the 
�l�1!e:a11111s�u:re so;�oo":' t�1��� j�:�.,��idn�R�?t��');:1: 
Didymu�. 
MUSIC IN LONDON. 
25rn �l.\.\', 1800. 
Tt11t amount or labour which has bet:m i111po11ed UJ)o(Jn 
the mu�ic ciitiCB of the London !!l•per>i during the pMt 
month has been remarkable. :Fi"11 or six ooncerh each day, nil most iu1portant in the er� of the 
conC<"rt.g�r.i, reprcwnt tho nmount of work to be 
don" ont.'!1do more imrortnnt matt.cl"!! reprea,-.ntOO 
�Yi1et:�e "��'.:�" w�1da11�1l,11���11�r:f1�i��i�:.rrof;!:���� Padarewaki, lfommel, Madame Carreno, !il'dmlle 
l\Ia.delnme Schiller. l•'riedheim, St..'<\'enhaQ:eu, Aguilar, 
.Ernetkiver, and ilcnniul!'I nre tho moat 1iro1ni11ent a111ong anu111herof otheM1 who hnvo gi•·en recitalsupon 
the JIOOr 1>innL1fort..i durln� the p.iat month. The inatru. 
��'d1\�:i�f;{1 ���Li��  t��o���·��k:::n�fi: ��!�� 
hM bt.-eu u1y instrument .Jeft at the end of the rocitala. 'J'hia JIOOr word '' recitnl ' ha.a been employed in the 
111�t ela$tic fo.ri!l· Until reecntly, it was held to 
imp] tho repet1,t1on of ver11ea in writing .by word of 
' 
t under-storm, until they mve earn for thems<.'ln!i:I 
the application of a title gi•·en by l(ing David to 
him�elf, "I 11.m n worm and no m an . "  -The whole 
tiomain of 1n11aical literature is infested with thi� 
will be eh11nged by their opc:ration;J, tL.i the surfnee of 
pecnlinr ditty, 80 th11.t soon tho face of musical nrt I t�e :��if:���:i�:�b�v�i:wii:i·1i:CC.:!1:�i��{,,')��!��� hna a\tered the onoo henlthy tono of the ditt1C>1 that gn•·c delight, nnd the rccitl1l 011 the pinnofortc Jona 
crushed out the nrt of p!r1yiug. Th6$1l poun.dcni nnd 
harnmer· $Ult1.�he1�, who c11ll them�cl•·&! 11m1wf"1·t(· 
1,\ayon;, would find it difficult to piny Rinooth 
p."l&!Age<i in the wny th11.t the old mll>otel'!I (;()mpelled 









;iJ'bri��e� n�j1:1��1�t��dl�� ]� in•tituLions in .Eugland. The )ln<lris'll  Society, the 
t:u"T1�·;a�:��1�! �fe t�;�11�;;ita1�11�1 \\�hlc1?r��1nJi:i ��
df� s�xi�;�,:�eth't;'·o�l\�����f,t�tth!h��r,th l�;J 
audiences have. been compelled to list.en to during the 
Beaucluunp, . the pre;iident, waR lluppnrted by th" 
past month. It wna said that hlr. Go:.chen wu <1bout 
to irnpoi!e a tax upon piRnofurtet. lt is a pity he 
does uot t..u the ph1ycrg who, theuurekai. nre a tn:< 
upon their hearer�. 
l•'ortunatdy the ;, recit�li�b " ha•·e not l>een the 
;�:r t11�1:���i��i:1�u��c t��r11:i�h��1: c;:�;;:� i��l��;� 
��i!�rr:ri�ad i���en ,1�h" tt�rr���k�ce 1��dt;re 1:fi�dg��� 
Yiennt:.>e cou<lm:torllnns Hlchter, hn••e nlfurdcd grea.t 
plea:;nre t.u the liuge :rndiencCl! n..sembled on 1!11.Ch ot.'Ca.•iou. 'l'ho \\'agm:rinn e.�tl'llCUI and the 
Heetfrn,·no •yn1phonie� ha\C, of coun;e. been tlm 
lending foature3. Uuc or two undC1:1irnble piece$-
8uch :1.s thooe by Li3>.t which luwe found thtir wi1y into the prograuunes, llave been condemnOO ns incon­
gruous on a!l �ides. so thnt evt>u with good mat.erinl th" 
l'hilharnoonic Society is still 1mr<!uiug it.a mild career ; 
�\:�.��i�i;:����le1/b�tl,�� :�·�t t:�t d.�._.a::;��;jf i�1\� 
rec1tali,t�, ��r. llorwiek, a young Englishmnn, 
�tandinl!: promment ratnong the munber. 
A n  interesting concert wn>1 El'i•·en h_y the wind nnd 
btriug band of iho l:oyal ;\rtillery, at St. .lames's 
Hall, wh.,n an admirable prngr11.mmo was admirably 
c.uried out, und.::r the di�>ction d Cavnlicre L. 
i',n\'erthal, the bnndma.iter of the n.'(fiuient. The 
olticer� must.:rcJ iu �t1..ing force •; in mufti," and thC\ 
QOnc.:rt was a great �uccco.s. 'fhe " L:hilo:lren'� 




a 1071�:1.�i:i'-��1 l:�:�r:���:�;; ��:�t�1�\�  
number of suc()('ssfnl ve11tures tl1ia sen.wn. Ventures T��� !��:: ,�i::i�t��1�n��L�n���i!n�':�:�h��ri,���� 
two new cantatas writ�n by Or. Parry, of 'Vale�, 
and Iii& 11Un, of the Gmldhal\ Schou\, One by the 
elder was called " N'el>11chad11eu.ar," the other was 
called, ' - Gwen." Thero is much interesting work in 
=�::..::1dtl:�,;"p\!atb8e \\'.�rt; �ve�uu�;y Ma:C!:s�1:l'. 
' ' Gwen " ha.a some pretty music i n  it, but i t ill; not 
free from b.� grnmmatical (;(Instruction, nor 1;i it 
�·l1�:����0��1�or�; c!l!� t;rthe ��1��°.;f J��i�;i���'. 
\Yo have grown wiser nud more menly.111011thed now, 
more (;()lllplimcnto.ry and 1&1<1 sincere. .and, conse­
que1�tly, we �nd a different mode of 1:1xprea,.;ing our 
opinmnij of tlungs, while tli� �11ets remain the ijll.ltlO. 
One of the grellt peculinnt1e! Of the present age i$ 
the rage for �tarting mu�icn! cluU.,, These institution.< 
are formed on the principles that a ecrtain rnnnl>er of 
nristocr:1.tic amntc,1rn lik1:1 to indul� in the chnrms of 
::���:: iof!'"�!: tl7!°gro��c1 tb�fh:ib11ii�e���i���� 
thlB or that pcrsonnp:e, who may he useful to hun. 
'l'hug, one cl<\SI! is oot off a.srainat another by the 
promoter�, but they never m1.�, and the end will be 
eurim11Jtop,ee. �0111t.!of th&eclubsha•·eroo111s or hou� 
of theirowutomeetin, othel'll hirepicLuregallerie>safter 
hour:i� so that the ''isitol'll ha.·e �heoppoitunityof !eemg 
the JHCturei! of the �en'iOn while they nru listrning to 
mu�1c. At one of the lllO$t-rc�ently e�tnbli�had clnbs 
of this kind, 11 reception wa.i held, aml �lr. St.auley 
��:'::o�::���. :�1�u�1t�a if;:7:�·xp�����i�1� 11:":�:i �i�: coming of thu hero. In walh his bl.ack serl'.ant, to 
the fllllU;jf'meut of nll. i:it.'<nler. was cngnged and 
thought no hnrm would on�uc if he giw<' hii! ticket away. His e.stimate of music, his opinion of the 
chnrncter of the f('uest.! nnd of the vnlue of tho wo1 k of 
the club con Id not kwe been very high if he m11ot 11ecd11 
hand hi1 ticket over to hi� nigger. Un the 611.me 
e\'Cning, the j·1bi)ee Of the l'enny 1'04 Wn.!! Cdebra�ecl 
at the Gmldlmll, nu<l niuong the tnany interru.tmg 
features of the entcrtninnmnt prodded WM a conc�rt 
of mu�ic gi\·cn by a choir formed of male and female 
member� of variou� J>08tal de1.arm1eutl!, under the diroctiun of )lr. :::iyduey ll . !k>ckJ.>y himsel f a u o ffieial 
nnd the hapvy poa.esaor of a tine b.'l.S:S voice. Th" 
whul.e chon· wa� forincd, imtitut.ed, au<l perfected 
withm a l'erin<l of �.ix wt:tks. Their ainl!'.inQ: wM ex· 
cdltnt, and the Prince Gf \YaleH compl11nented the 
conductor upon hi" aucce.>ll . There i� rea$<>n tu 
Lelie\'ethat. the department wil.1 tnke the matter up 
11it'Ctl of ingenuity, hut i t  i� vf �nmll value for it.'! 
musical e!foct. It i� ecrtainly, clovel'ly con�tructe.!, 
but nmtehing King George'6 lllll:l.¥.emeut l\S to how the npp\<i 1:ot in the dumpling, the hearer 1� EM:t ct.m�idering 
why it should hM•e beeu done, nml bcing dow• tlmt it 
�hould C\'cr be regar<led a.a mu�ic o.t n!I. 
CORRESPONDENCE. 
ll l ll lJ U' l. P ll Q U ,\ ll T f. T T g C O N T �: � T. 
'J'� 1/1• H<fitur 1>/ lh� Bni'' /Jaml Ntio•. 
Dear �ir, · l 1>1J!er•c a t>m�ph ln you !rut i"""" cf the 
;,����!�:��1'.��1f ��� �f�::i21��l�;�:��:���:��:�f��� ���.��. ll . , place of lrnnour · •  U mo�L of the cont.e"ts tlwy 
t Lhiuk • • Jnpi�r ·· um•t llave b�-ea roarningwlth •;  )lar�·· 
th11.t uu::lit, or he .. (.uld hue known thRt the " place of 
��,:��,·�h �'i�n�i'�o7'ti�g;i�� ���'::�u�:. tt"h1?,����e'.;r,Sl.'1 
FUOll J,Ul'ON. 
7·,, the /:'rfifo� 11f 1he /lrtt"' lla11d ,\'eW6. 
Dt1u fi1r,-l must :1.1Y>loi;:i'l<l for tl.klng11p )·ourY"luabl1> 
�11acu, but I re\:cutly isa"· in the nriu  n ... !kt ·' ew6 !\11acoo1mt 
ot band 1"•lcnt v/ l.ui.on, lk.'<.lford$hire, which I thou11:ht 
wiu iucomp!et�, !ICclog .then: Wt1re oue or two otht.!r band" 
and p laye< · .·e··er llehind.' · con(]ueror,- ' Combat; Atul 
���:,i;�jl��  ����,��\, ()�·i11�\?;;u�,,��t J���;:;1�r ,,��� 
tion� towards our baud fund, On tho followin)l'. �mul:iy 
morninll'. we hra<l a full.t\rc'511 church parade. We ha.·e 
�u�ded in Jl'.ll.ining the syrnpathy ol the peoplc, nmt "'c 
inten<I to keep It. On �umiay, Mai· ht, wo lost one of our 
E1�!r1• pl1��;,"���:��;;t��;1:1r1r:;J�:r�,:��,�·.�1;.��r� ���ai:;:;;,t"'�� ����'t�0���;,�;m�����g \�� 1\\�hri.t��.���s: 
al�u twu conC('rls on thc �unday. If there h any report in 
�'%:::!'-�.��:: ti��11?�0:;;,�c1�· b;���:.� �����i'.r.�� 1':f.�.;::i�'�:� 
One of our t:.th� b;\�9 p!;iycr1 ca111u !\ mole to ntteml n 
J)�r:ide, anol forgo� h i 1  l•>!!nt b'"'"·-\'our3, .J. G. u r. .:. T. 
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DEWSBURY FIFE AND DRUM AND 
BRASS BAND CONTESTS. 
eveu W tile w1vuir; uot•J 56, �ureh· the kuHluuutn �lu,rn�tl 
con�>ct thl• 111111,,11.Jle printer'• error i n  lllu 1•u·tio. 1'111 
mo,s .. -No lmprornment. tmmbone• frurn 10 >�Ot toretlwr 
:rn<l toue uot eoo<l, horn� rnud1 t><:tter, i:r:nlihO"I ,·o:,r;e, 
horn• not we:\ i n  t1111e from 2(:, l.r1r)l"lrnt10 S�ud<[U�•·er• 
for 8opr11110, et..:. , "lonmly, >nbjwt fur bal"ilnnl"I, <Jtt"., 
phyed >dthout •·x1m .. . ,i<>n. aml uot ahrn)'" 11·ell tO)t<!llwr. 
Vi•·a�"e-l'oor op.,ni�1g, no ti11•ll . al>unL it.  moderato heo.vy 
�mJ dro.vi.:y, euphonmm not ll••i·u1ii:dcauly, lo:"·ito11e hroo.k-
.'\'1. 2 Norl:r.oHI, conductor. (;. Ra.me\ Pornpot10 -.\1ndi 
\)ettor OIJCnini: than ];�«, well to11�t11m·, a.cc�11t.t wdl made, 
�;·t�r�.i��:· 1'.:1.�:'�'ir.���,.��,1J ���;,';,*;,�'.�.�;i;:��;';�� 9� nr, l���l 
by barit.m:e.<, et•:., well plaied anti well ace<,mJJllllio<le�cc1•L 
by "'-'l>Tallt>. \'i•·ace-Olfflnetl 1 0ry nice, mo<lemto Rn<l 
Hat.knuto .111•lO<l, lJarit<111e mixe<l !('>p n i11 Cllolem.a., r<!!lf'At 
all ri1:ht, ,-erY J!<lO<l !h1i9h. A .11100•1 nil romn!perforll'llnco, hut h:mlJ)· 11p to J a1n l 4 ban<l•. l06 rnarh 
:...,. 7 (l"leekhe.'ltou, rondm•t<;>r, JI. Witham\ l'OHllJO,;Q·­
l"apital ope11in;:, excepting th«t. corn<!h aro rather ""er-
�{�;;,'<111�i���it':�:�..,�'�:'.:;�i�:��t.c1!C�0���·�.��:; c���r:11��;� 
��;1;',,�'!�':il�!,";'t9�t�J<;:;�s'7'11l,.;,�:iS0"�]��1°i::1�l "q0,�/:�� 
tlu� he•t i·l't, rnpr:uw rnthtr �h�ky IS.! �-c . . s'.\me a� re111•:tt 
cxpt<'••lnn 21 an<l well to�cthn, �•«-ornp111i111Plll� very ni<·e, 
m iohlle of bRn•l rnther out or tuml from 37 mnl �opr:wo I :::::;"��·\·�::'.·;�.'.�.7·::.;· �.,:� �:::� �.':�::; :� '.'.rr ..,�i� ��iS\!gJ��t!;�J\.\:f �I1t:H:;;�:��;;::��;;;� 1mi•Oll J):\-<..-;:\�e-•, not plnyed "o. comet \"Cl')' mec frc.m �;, 
euphoninm nol -«• go0tl nm\ 1ux·o1np:\nirnent� uot oo nice "" 
�(t4s�'Wt1;,0�"1;,�:\�. \��;.,/'�"�l :��"f!�::t:�·; 5!l�'m�:
·c7,��� 
�1<ml, rat. cn•1to excellent, <lnn . uulet>Ul ,·c1·y nk<-, ""'I n i l  85� .-1�'.�11���.'��ni�;,,�� ':;';,o w�(����� �i�,?J g��·�tl�ri�������: 
!'(<><Ill t<> e111I, t"l!f}f'llt cornel� �h�htly nncertaiu 8, r""t all I I'm rn05"0 I er.· f:ur, tromlxmes 1tn•I horn• Jo:OO•I, i;:rn1ullo;.u •i>:ht, capital ttni<h,. a n  o'cellent �rfonna Pce trtken all 11ll ri1:ht, but ,..,\., horu r:�ther. �h;i.ky �1.om 21>, Luri:hctl?-ro�i�l,Jt(:'i;,•.,.'.';l-�':;y'\�i:1:·���.J�;'.��·,,. t dl��r�;-\.-l'Oll!JJMO, �:i'(f��]1,l f,t�1;.t:1lti1 ·�·���1·J�1�y eb�����';';;': ; �1id :�:r :::�;j ' toi:•·!her ; mo.-cment fiul�toed w11ll. \'"·ac<: Op<.:nin.i: �-1, moderato ratlwr t'txLl"!'e at It, mi;;ht he quietci· from 27, h11.ril<>ne breakln:: at dno cculcn>.:l., '1.ml cuplwuinm play!.'<I 
t:11'1.tural ln"tce1<1 of t; H;o.t,•opr11.no um•luwroni,: ""te 51s ���)":����·;(�·:��·r:�;���i:1t��t:i�!::.�Z8-�S!���e::�r�.���1'.�: 
,_  
re�� � 
 �emJJiWP'OOfs:f 1llif 
rn �1tii!!B oo 
�������]��;r.�Eti��·:��fo}.�:#��r:���i1:�r����t2��  !��I��'.�¥���r.�:l:'.��'.:!.'.��?��ii:�::t:�:;�::��:� 
OJll'necl tlnot·cla.<•, wcll i11 1un<J a.ml g00<l Imm, but lrn.ntly 
w mdlow aa. J,.,.t, sopranQ uii••C'l toJ> U .  20, oornet very 
s1,Jend\d 
finale. A_n exooptio1rn.lly !iue perfor1�i:mce, the Oest yet, 
the moot mtelil<:ent 11111l atti�t>e 1"ead111� of the O\'Ctture 
h'iid�f�rk� B�!i��l\:�i�!'.-romhl L1rnd, :u1<l perfectl) trnine<L 
1. o. :-. 1 1 E J> 1 1 �;no, 
lJ7, t;h,.tham .":it;·eet, Li•eq)()()l. 
CLAYTON-LE-MOORS BRASS BAND 
CONTEST. 
articuhtion a little fn.ult)" nt. tim<••, tro111\Jonc� c�CC<'<lico:;;ly 
gOO<I. 
f�gtr:V�*�:;��!'.����e����}�7,{ ��1�t��T1�;�� 
tune. The difference bct.,.een thi� baml aml nu1111,ers2 an<\ 5 I• \"Cl'f �li;;ht. i n  a t1e11er.'.\I "·ay I shnul<l •ay thhe l>.�"'l" 
a� of ct1ual meri1 ��;!;:t·t.��11'�1:�;���!:rJ����oI�r:>;�7.��f ::1t�c�;1�:'.�:,::1; 
DUNED I N  IN. Z.I EXH I BITION BAND 
CONTEST. 
" I ' l l� exhihiti<•n hand <:out.ell which wu hehl ou tho 13th. 
Hth, am\ 151h �l11rd1, was the mOl;t e�tcn1ive arul the n•ost 
�uccet«ful e.-cut of the kind that hiu O<:<"Uret\ in the colony. 
i�1;i�r:�.il�:�J¥.�:,�!q������:·\1;���r����JD1ft� 
')"he i11\er•l•t that the 1mhllc took hi the ooutc1t WM 
J�:1·���\';;1��?"�·�! :;�,��:.i.We�ir.:�����-:·�".11�;�. ·��W0�;�·JS.�� tosh ) wn as follo..-1 .-
GRA\D l'U:-iTl:tiT 
�-ii"lll prili", £100 : sec"ml l)rlze, .t'.t" ; third ptlle, £30 
fourth prize, £�'(1. 
Onnmrn 'i:wa\ Arlillery llautl 
Invercnr;cill (larri1on ll1md 
Oamaru llarril!-On IJ.nnd . 
!)uuedin Gurri!!-On tlaud . . . . . . . . . . . I 
The l'luiotchun·h, Welllni;:ton, fuHI l)unedln Onlmrncu 
�f ���.ri��;!i,1' �\���:,i;,.cl�1�::�u�:�.;,�;;����tb!i":�·�;��;;,���:\ 
cert.IHcnte1. 
' "1�tri:·1:��:r.���;t���� �gii/i(f,�:�tE ' llawkC11 Htl\l �11. L-o11tlon. ll u1 1ini.:t<•1t Ga1Thou llanol D111 1<)tlin 01�lna11ee l!.,�n•l . lu•·cr.:mo;l l l Oa1Tl:ioullarnl . . . � 
SC)l.•1 ( ' U l l l'BTIO\S. 
E t"LAl' l'J.,\HIQSt:T 
H.er�ant.:-<y1h1c)' llCul'ge, l)uu1,.l i u Garriwn Ban.J 
'l'll0.\11"•J<•:. 
�::�;�:����:��J�fJ���l�:�;,,.:·�-· 
fil;i1iii1i:�']i������;��;��;;; .. ' • .  �,: 
l'ri�; ,:, .\ 1 :,!��:·c�����ci°''1��,,�'he ""�� .. ��111<1 Pl�:�J��· '�;:,� 
l>nn����::�?-�0�.'.'l��'l.";..:�.'."l��i�
l
n-aqo;lU nnni11<.111 \.llln,\ . . 1 
:�::::::::�:: �:: �r1�;/�;:�����.·.·��: �1�:���� 11���'.L . 1  � 
QUEENSBURY IDYKEI DISTRI CT. 
�;:d��
r. 
IH , s n vcrygoo1 one, and J11 nndcr a ,·cry R J c  
The Drulds' llrnis Daud arc prnetlslu" ' .XII De!<per11nc\um' for the R.otherh1111t cootest o11Jtrne l4th 
fhe Dancmora arc hard at practl� with ' Xii [)es. pcrnndum; for contcltt. Tile)· got no chance {(! play nt �1�\;� g'!t���'l
z
��ecpt lu the qulchtep contest, l;ut they 
u!r.l�e&�n��l �'i��'\:��l;;.,.��'Y?,a 1�0:�.:w�:::;1e!/��gl�� \�.� u�eworth is coacblng thcrn 
lhe Ca,·alry, or rather tho Drngoons', naml has hccu j1fl�'.1�1�1;�s�ITlr �7��l�,;::,t.l>onC111ter, at th�d�Oi!.on 
CLEVELAND DISTR I CT. }!���1;l�;:��o��1-:;;11�:;i,,to��e0�;}<1c!,�1c'!�1�1,,,���YA ��·�  
The Ar:illcry lJmul has 1�11 rather husy 11llh �'Orp' l��l'lldOll, <�c.,  but. hM 11ot taken any cnJ.,'1\::Ctncut ot uoU!. \1llburn s llvdcl llnrul was c11gngcd at the <.:ycli11g :-\ports �1','e ��!..�:�t;r"�'i" 1rorl��;3c.��0%�[6i:!!:.:'1!i,1)()��tc�l 111��·.��/ '. �:��w:��'�/�:�1�:�1�ir ��� !�� '�;.,��� 1���\!��1e1; f��,.� 
NORTHUMBERLAND D I STRI CT. 
flrn, All but a. mlu with my repotl11 thls time, � r luwe 
hndvcry llttlc time t.:• s1>11.rc lhls mouth, but t<! eut thcm 
•hort, I mu3t!lllY Ollt •llatt1ct Is 111 1 alh•c &bont the lh1y<lo11 llrhl!I� c'1ntest. The t"11l 11leee (Weber) hM set R few or vnt 
loo.;albainls & golug. Thi' more the}' t1·y it tho mvrethey 
�i?:.� fi�t�i�f �1�f ;7�:�0��!ji�1�l��\��:;!E, 
the young woman that WM WIUlhing the door step whbtl•nr: 
the tem1
10 d\ m11rcia. Go on. my boy•, p\11y It  11galu until 
the old wl\·ei of the vllillgc e11n wblstfo lt thCll )'OU c11nnot 
�\���o :>�n1Js �tJ��:��"�t����fk1e�i'1�:.� ��?,· �':,� 17�ii' ��·�:,',�!� 
then, l nm surc, you cannot do l>ctter than •end lot the 
a.b0>·e t>ennl!tul wl�ctlou tor )'our l•rnd. I hear they l»no l'C b�nds 
old, well 
'J'hQmiu 
�·111rlamb t!me , flO, 
'[i��S. 1,:��/Cr ;r:•e1�'.1:�\'i.;;� ·�·��ar uS: ���� j;�n;�;,i:e8;'1 
the 11Cr\•!cea of lonr or lh·c of the 1Jlayen, \Jelonghiit: to the 
late Colwell llrn88 l\an1l. 1'his shouhl rnake an hHJlTVVC• 
mcnt ln the baml. 
f'.outh Shici<ls.-A� the perlomumce of the Police llmHl ill 
the Marine Pntk 011 �lay l4th, the co\1ectlont.ake11 011 l>ehalf 3�1��·�;�.�·:r::,ir 1:;-���:i t:"::::�t�h::o��;,i::c 0;1�;.� 
nornl flocietyare rnaklng 11 move !n the right dircctlon thia 
time. The cumrnltlee ca11 11ee that the greaU!st nttn1ctlo11 
thcycuuh! hr!n� to the •how would be l\ 1,"<IU<i bras• band, 
am\ thi• YMr the pnh\ic of thL! dlstdct wlll hR\'e nn opp<'r 
\��:��M�e h���/'l�i,1=.si�1.!i11�,�:�. of t tl�eea�1a!lfe ",;�11���W� ha1 e i!Ct asi<le tl� for thl!! llUrpose, "'bile 1u1 acth·e t:nll\·ass 
for special sul�crlpUO•Ul townrds getting a goo<I tmnd lu1s 
been 1u�.._,CMful l!O far, a.bout £20 ha\•lng a!N.'a(ly lJt.'tlu 
h\;�1���'\110 11�����1t":!:��- 1�:i��l�ri ili1� ,:�18i��� � 
1111 �·hat e:iy you, lads, about K co11teet1 
( 
lle<..'l!to11, the band 11cm1mpan1·iltg them. t WM.>' !\u<1 after· noon, Hnd Dnn<l1111\8�er lltmlley had "" Ol>JJOrtumty of 1,-ivinl!: 
�jl���'ti:6 �!s/��:�1n�"1u 1IT1�1\1�1�t 1��3wl'\\�����1'o;,�11�n� 
jvyahie to nll. 
'l'lrn other 8nrulay nighl,a tempcrnncc mooth>gwJ1s held l11 
the �L1rket Plaoo, arnt I 11aw by the daily ]»1.pcr that the 
Nottingham Borough Prize Baml WM present. I was r;1thcr 
mystille<l as thi� hand die.l a  natural <lca!h al)()ut two yea� ngo ; tmt, UJIOn making cn•[Uiries, I rind !1111t lh·. IJ.arlQw·ij 
lt;l(\for•l Haiul l11we 11du11tc<l thc 11\Jo•'O lillc. 
Mr. Toy11to11'• ll.1ulfonl llnnd has loee11 doi11g useful work 
ro;.�,1�0,L��1;1 ��,::��J;:�l�':,{:\,\:;e:l1������i1 the llarket :::;w� thQ (•ther n!:;ht, nml • Never llchmd · �ou11ded >"Cry 
The $A�·'l'nli� IJ..ind attemlcd a " :;-,. �'olll]>C!l!;;ltion " 
mcctln� l n  th" llnrket l'laoo on the l9lh. The south Notti! ll1u;sar,. nrc u11for tho 1t1m11;1l ten d&.)11' 
tra!nlug, >11111 the b;uul <li'l<:oursea sweet rnualc each <l&)'. They ha<l n1Hlt.11ry 11>(tr\.l on Whlt .llouday a1ul n rovlew on 
'l'lnn....iay l n WullM011 P11rk. 
I C*lle-l t-0 !JOO �Lr. l'vnudcr, the otlwr ,J,.y, hut lie had 
1JCarcely time lo speak to me. lle wu surronmlcd with 
he>1p1 of can\ cnacs, belta, ln�trume11t CILS<!8, ck., etc., whl\c 
h!a rne11aro worklng almost d11y 111Hlnl){ht. 
'l'he('a<Ld ('orp11 go ruto c11m1i. at Shcrwoo1l lN<l)!C , 011 thc �Ith, forfont <la)·1, a11d a part of tho lustitutio11 lmun aud 
Fifollarnl accompany them. This will be a rnro tirne for 
the lad�. 
The comn•lttee ha,·e �p:ain &.rrnu�I fo.r c.onccr!Jr in the 
�·orest, on WednOMday rnght!!, nm! the 1mnc11ml haml• arc 
e11g11ged in tnrn, The South l'iotlll Temperance conuncnced 
on the �15t, "·ith very fine wuther. There i1  al�o another 
H\'W <icpartorc. !'lnndaJ· 0011eerts are V• be tric(l in the 
Arboretum, lrom 3 to �.:JO. The South XoU� 11gi•in open the 
WRIGHT & Rourm's BRASS BAND NEWS. JUNF. I ,  l S!JO. 
BOLTO N D I S T R I CT. 
Uy-the-bye, we lune in this di.3trict had a gre.�t many 
dra,.o dut1ng t1'i• last l8 months or l!Q 11t holiday times, and l oounncudtlle consldetation ol suell to b1rnds in gcncrnl :­
bt, decl<le that the draw &hRll eome otf on the daU! of your 
local feast, wake�, oi other summer l10Ud11y, They get 1111 11 ri�·��f��:,h�d!:�rr='.�si'.��:}1�c!�,�cn;:1:� 
h:1ve to be !llaJo bcfvre thc Jra10· with hotdkocµen, <t:e. ; 
tickets al1<.1ut 3d. enc h. There Kr<! l>&m\Ji "ithln the dlHrlet 
of " 'i'rotte1· · that ha•·e nettC<l 11 elear£100 out or a draw of till.s khhlwltll 1>e1my tlcket3. 
BRASS BAND I TEMS. 
G1.o><.-10I'. 
3i:::fat\!�::,:1:i'::;�j.����.����:�r�ffa::�·����:! 
C1n 1twi,:�.1 •. 
Ourhnnd tumedooit \fRy loth . I SVQ, 11 1 new nuif,
,rrn, llH•l 
looked very ,.ell, and the vllla\rCN were well ple>1.�! tn ..,,. 
them. The <lreu j9 the sth ltoyal Irish l�mceMo, and It Is 
ho1ie<l the new unllomt wlll u•1ke11 011r llattd up, 
8t11>:n'JEl.1>. ST. n.1:xi.:sT·� ("ll!;fl.('11 llll \>N .\Sil lttlW !\,\�]>. Thi; 
l!811<lcon1lst. o! U membc�, nnder the lc11.dc1'1hipf'>f \lr. J r�:,�:�i���7 ���·Jf'��c�i�I�i(�·����:1�:r��:�1£�� 
a llttlo over t10'el•·e months ago and l• gcttlng "" l�m'111�ly 
CuI·ro�-1 . .:.Moons. 
re1mlred loo11r od room t-O do juatlcc to ;rn e�ccllcut repast !·J���;:l�e�=�r!�.:a7it'.���i!1�;'.'� .��-:�1�1�� :I.1.t1�'�!�� �:-;.',�,:�
.
�he �t of the e•·c�mg was spcut Ju a com1vial 
Clll':1.�H (Loxvo�). 
Ml'SIC.IL ll<,,'TRUIEl<T �l.u:t:Kli' BAl<QUJ.."'l'.-Thc Jl1'i>.<'5 
��:1:';�:�!r.;r:;\�t� E�\ ;� ��� �·:g,;!��1�t�r�t 
the whole of their employOOll l-0 " <lh111cr at th� 'hlltury 
t:.lhlhitlrn1 now bcln;:: hehl at (.11ehca. Th� <li11ucr l>ein;: E::f,,1�j�ii���V�fi;:�·�J����:1�t 1i:r1:!�£�e��a:::·�� 
11.oun vt 3 nml 6 Mr. e. 1' llooffy took thu di:1lr, 11.11<l 
alter co11111lhncnllng the 111cn u1><:in lhClr etendine@$, M"'l 
thelr J{OO<l llnd Hne ,.orlrn11111shlp, 11n11o<m00<l. 1unhl appl1111'1<', 
BIJRXLt:Y. 
Tio: llotw\;tlll POLICE ll.ll<D. -.U &lrc&oly an11ouncc<\ in lhe!!e columm, the llorough l'ulloolland (comprlsh>g t" IJer 
E�:��� r�·J�:�"*i��.��-=��1!; :Er�,�=·;:��:j·,:�::�� !f.;.$).i���?�����#�;:��!���.�����:�� 
enjoyc.l U111 band's 1ocrlonu•ncce. On the way to th" 
�1�"i::1�:r�;�"�1','1ce!���,��.1 \!������� .. 0�:.�!'t ,���·14�·:i 
' 
·-
\\'rurnir & ROUND'S BHASS HAND Ntws. Jt:NE 1 ,  1 890.J 
OLDHAM BRASS BAND CONTEST. I Out of tome in Hn�t.1iu�tl lmnnoni·, 11<lio cvrnetv�ry J100<.l, _ ftom har 9 �om•no poor 8t)·le 11ml very � ;:,, ���11�f..11 ��i,'.l� ;;:,\11��><!�\::rsrt�!J:���.��l"t\!11�.�·��.�[ n•nti· t of ttrn Oldham ltit!"" Bm•< llancl 11n<I Ulo.lbnm 
Jl<>tou�h ('rick,·� nnot Footlm.ll Club ijllo"ld clMll, A� l� 
Postal Addr0ti6: AV E N T  & C O . ,  
B A N D  U N I FO R M  WA R E H O U S E, 
l3EDMINSTER, l3RISTOL. 
To Dandmas!ers aml Iland Committee• requiring Uniforms, Rample1 will be 
aont on aJJplication, with specie.I quotation. Arrangements can be 
made for Ea.sy Payment.II, if required. -----
, Dand Suitll from 5/6, complete. Cr086 Belt•, with two Pouche&, 2/· each. 
Royo.I Artillery Suit<!, with Cat' complete . . .  
lfoyo.l Ho� Artillery Suits, with ('at>, oomplet<.> . . .  . .. 
Hoyal �\rtillcry J'atrol Sui�, with (.'ap complct-O . . .  
�}::::::::: ��_1�: bL��01tr�����.\��,1��:r1 �·,���·:i;:·1�\��!0 ... : : :  
£0 12 6 
0 ' '  
0 12 6 
0 1 2 6 
0 15 6 
Army Service Corp11' S111l<I, white and Llmi facing", Cap and licit, 
eompfote .. ... . . .  0 12 
Drag()() 1.1 (:uard�' Sui�, complete · · ·  · · · g rn g��-:� c1\ 1��1J���Co�t �:,ielet�rimmi1; · ·�. miiitary ·i;raid 1 4 
Drummers' (Boys") tiuit�. scarlet or blue c�otli, oomplete . . .  ... 0 10 6 
Officcr11' Patrol Jacket�, for 13andma.steI"I! ... . . . . . 0 15 6 
P,��� �;�ri:. witi; ·one i;�uch ai.tach.;1, e�-!� .�· bd., 3;;. �.".' and 4s. � ichb Black, Brown, and l\uff Belt;i, each . . . 0 1 0 
Kettle Drums, as uaed by the Guards 0 12 6 
500 qu�te now Artillery 'l'uuiC", any sit.c, each . . .  . 0 5 11 
400 qmte uew Kiug'e Hoya\ Hitle 'l'11nica, any s_fr.r, each 0 5 11 300 quite now Ambulance C0r1>11' 'l'unic�. :my sP.e, each 0 5 11 
! -] 
� 8  . .  
j � 
B E E V E R ' S  
GR EAT BAN D U N I FORM & RUG  WAREHOUSE, 
ALFRED ST., HUDDERSFIELD. 
L.\ HG EST STOCK Ol' 
Army, Vo lu nteer and Yeomanry Cloth ing for Band U n iforms in England. 
BEFORE YOU B UY CAPS OR UNIFOmIS SEND FOR SAMPLEf:. 
Persons scuding for Hamplcs must girn Name and 'fi!if' of the Band for who.n they write, 
as goods can only be Invoiced to Bands "11d not to persons, if on credit. 
E•sy l'•ymonts c•n bo •rrongod for if roquirod. S•tisfaction gu.r..,,tood. 
(WHIGff! AN
D 
HOUND'8 B1tASS HAND NEWS, J L:\J.:  I, J i-.00. 
ESTABLISHED 1 842. 
Prize )l cdals �\wanlod at the Jntcruational Exhibitions of 1 8 G 2  nnd 
l 8G5 (the highest honours given) . 
Rogistorod Address-" FONTAINE :BESSON, LONDON." Telophono -No. 76'19. 
J OS E P H  
Wholesale Brass Musical 
H I C HA M ,  
Instrument Manufacturer, 
AKD '1'0 TJH: 
AR.llY, NAVY, RESERVE FORCES, J.lUfHCAI, ACADE1flEK, BOAHD SCHOOLS, 
REFOlOfATOJtrn�. AND BRASS AND mmo BANDS IN 'l'HE UNITED 
KINGDOM, A1!EJLICA, CANADA, INDIA, AFRICA, AUSTltALIA, NEW 
ZEALAND, etc. M E DALS O F  H O N O U R  
'.r E S T  1 1\f 0 N I A  L S .  AWARDED TO THE 
1:;:t1�T,�{ .��:�u1'1"J�::"��!iie �·ru���;;:lf..,;l��:� �,;� ,�..,��·;,�� " P rototype "  Ban d I n stru m e nts yC!lni'cxperlenre J n  cond1u·tin� l�uHh, l h:wc iw:cn nothln11: tu npproad1 them. 1 h� q111.1lit11 11111f n'<'1111•n r>/ tQH� 
����%'�
h
���:!�i,��»,f:l�,.°{111¥�• 1r�:-f/,��1/!/:h�t!�;�:� 't�"i1�::;:, 
�;�t3�',�;;ii:_; y�::��,1��,. f·h��'h��e;1�e �h�n%Wte1: .!::  OF ::F'. ::BEI SS<>:N"" CJ<>. t:<rn���:t0:,;t fori:-et t.o mention the Rdmiratiun e:teik<l l!}" the ""'!;"•>itlcc11t proJJ<Jrtl<>"s of Ille ll:<Me•, and als' or th<; lcntrnl strength of lhc whole o.•f tho ln•tn1mcnu, I would 
uc written before. hut I tlc111ycd !IO 118 to 1<h·o thcm 11 
thnr<>ugh testing, 1,elnrc certifyiu.i:: tu their excellence. 
,\g11inth11nkl11g you fortho trou1,Je youto<>k, 111Hl Rttentio11 
you ;:11,·e !u ra,.r1·l11g uut our o.mler, I remaln , yuun trnlr, • K CBJJ:>O. 
{'/In supply �uch 11 cl11u of lnstnuncnU at the price. •c 
l11str11111ents nrc 3- good to·ol111· 11s whcn wc recel\·cd them , 
they arc rich ln tone, hcautiful I n  tlc�l1m, uf hlghlr-t!uishcd 
��1���1.��i��;�f;�ii����t{i�i�� c11trno;tlng thclr ordcr fo J'O\l, 118 I fed couth\ent youw!ll 
mo1·etha11 snt\Bfy thcm.· l am, 1·uun f11Hh:unr, 
W. 0. ROllD!lOS. 
All Brass Instruments are Manufactured on the Premises frcm the sheet brass, no foreign 
mportatlona marked. and. sold as English-made goods. Every Instrument warranted for FIVE 
years. My Patent Clear Bore Instruments are admitted to b"' the Best Instruments made, and. 
are used by moat of the Principal Artists throughout the civilised. world. 
ILLUSTRATID PRICE LISTS AND TfSTIMDNIALS DN APPLICATION, 
I_ shall be h�PPY. lo show any one i11\('r�'stcd in Brass Band Instruments through my 
estnbhshmcnt, which 1s t_lw larg('st of the kind in 'England, and where will Le found the best and most complete marhmery and applia11ecs in t he world. 
I N S P E C 'l' I O N  I N V I T E D .  
lVIANUFACTORY : 127, 
MALLETT, PORTER & DOWD, 
Band Outfitters, New and Second-Hand, 
CALEDONIAN ROAD, LONDON, N. 
C
ITEAPEST TTOUSE IN EXGLAND lWR 
llAXD UNH'ORMS, nny dCRign made to 
order ; fit gunranteed. 
Illustrated Catalogue and Uules for Self. 
::\lea1mrement sf.'nt post fre11. 
Samples or Uniform& sent on appro\·aL 
All kinds of Uniform!!', new and second-band, 
ut low�t J)(lS,ible J.>rices. CAp1cs ofurnrnlictted Tc"timonialaonapplicAtion, 
New Band Trousers. with strip!.', made to 
m�:i.sure, from 6/- per pair, 
New Band Tunics, to measure, from 16 6 ('a.eh, 
m�e of all wool cloth or �c�e ; a marvel at the 
price. 
Bands.requiring cheap Untfonns, new or �econd-
::l�' th�l� 0��r;twfth�l�� to their Ml 1·11nta;;e to 
J3A�e?i���'e �c�,.d��e, from 1.1. each ; auy 
A a1i\ell(lid patent·leathcr Music Card Case, 
with white patent leather Shoulder Belt at a \ery 
10,v'�i�r ri:i��J�v:, c:��1a6���·�, Cape� Badgca, 
Musical 1nstruments, Pouchl'll, Braid�, &c. 
Bandmaa�ra are requc�tcd to kind �y inform 11�. 
MA L L E TT, PORTER & D O WD.  BA ND O U TFITTERS, 
CALEDONIAN ROAD LONDON, N. 
P A R I S  U N I V E R S A L E X H I B I T I O N , 1 8 8 9 . 
Go1d.. 1\l'Ied..a.1s ! ! ! 
One for fnslmmcnls for Civil and Ori.'hc11lrnl Bands (the lliylu$t A11'ar<l giYcn for Drass Wind Inslrumenfli), and oue $pecially award(•d Ly 
the Minister of War for l11slrume11ts made expressly for 1Jilitury ]lands. 
N.H. - .Fo11tainc lksson and Co. were the only r<x·ipients of this liighrsL Award for 1Iilitary_)3and Inslmmcnh . 
H I C H E S T  AWA R D ,  M E L B O U R N E ,  1 8 8 8 .  
Te> 
Messrs. Fonbino I!c�son a1Hl Co. have opened a Sp<'<'ial Department for String Instruments, and hadng: " u uiquc ' '  fat·ilities through 
llirir Conti11 c11tal Jlranehcs for ol:ttai11ing direct from the ),fakers the clioiccst produdions of the Workshops, arc al:tlo to offrr t o  lhrir 
customers quite exceptional nilue in the instruments, &c., quoted for on their special String List. 
LONDON { MANUF ACTORY-33, 35, 37, 39, and 41, EUSTON BUILDINGS. 
OFFICES-198, EUSTON ROAD. 
P.A.R.XS , MANUFACTORY-96, RU D'ANGOULEME. 
Te
i���:g:;��.�.s��vcrpooi. I nternat iona l  Exh ib i t ion 1  Liverpoo l 1  1 8861 the  H ighest Award -GOLD MEDAL  
Telephone 11411. Saltaire, Yorksh i re, 18871 H ighest Award ; �wcastlton� Tyne, 1 387, H ighest Award. 
R. J .  WAR D  & SONS, 
10, ST. ANNE STREET, LI VERPOOL, 
And 102, CONWAY STREET, :BIRXENHEAD, 
MUSICAL INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURERS 
TO 
HER MAJESTY'S ARMY, N A  VY, YOL UNTEERS & GOVERNUENT SCHOOLS. 
LIST OF SECOND- HAND INSTRUMENTS I N  STOCK .  




;v���� Nuts, 20/-, 
(ailver- plnte<l, nearly new, TRO�IBONES (Slide) , 0 .Bass, 30/·, 41J/.. DHUllS (Bass) , 35/· , 50/·: Belta,6 · ;  Sticks, 2 .  c:\ch. 
£2 IOa.) TR0).1B0XES (Yah-e), Bb Tenor, 35
/-, 50/- . BAND �TANDS (Iron), Warc:l'9 PAtent, 6/- each. 
COHNETi-1, Bb, 25/·, 30/-, 35.'-, TROMBONES (Ya\vc), G Ba&-�, 55/-, 60/- . FLUTES, Bb, for Bnnda, German Silver Key, 2/3. 
an(l 40. -, all in Illaying or(ler. BB BASS, upright, £G. 
Plg��dL�����. l�;i';ti�/7/�. DJ, 4 Keye, 5/6 each ; FLIJGEL HOR.KS, Bb, 30/- and 35'·· llB BASS, circul11r, £5. SAXOPIIONE, Eb Tenor, in Case, £5; perfect.; 
TENOR SAXHORNS, Eb, 35 -, 45/-, antl GO/·. BALLAD HORN, i n  case, £tl. DOUBLE BASS, 3 Strings, £4. 
B ARITO�E, Bb, 40/· and 50/-; one electro, 60(. TRUMPET CllBOMATlC, in case, 35/-. \'LOLONCELLOS, 25/-, £5, and .CG. 
�g�:I:�rih��·, �i: i�" 40/-, aud 50/-. gii�������u(��;·f��t��d;�'.d A), 30/-, 35/·, 45/· . � Sr��CJ���/��,1t,�: ia'-���?. Striug Ban(l. 
ANY l�srn.UllENT sENT� o� APPROVAL ox itECErrTOF1).o.o., A�D MOXEY 1rnTURNED 
IN :FULL IF NO'l' 8A'l'ISFACTOH.Y. 
VIOLIN STRINGS SUPPLIED TO THE l'ROFESSlON AT WJ-lOLESALI:: PRICE.S. IVe buy all kinds of �Vttsical bistrumenls, Jfarps, V
ioii11s, Guitm·s, 4·c., for ().AJSH, aiul d-0 all kinds of �lepair$, no mrilfu whose mal.:e, as we 
ALL KINDS OF CASES 1:nfi,�b���or��7��;�wc����s'�·i��ra·.��Jlte1·�s�f:1eot�!�6�11g���i� ;�����'E AT S'r. ANNE S'l'JlEETl, 
II .  J. \V,\l\D & SONS,  l O ,  ST. AN�E  S Tl \ 1\111', l, I V l\ l\ l'OOL, & 102 ,  CON\V,\Y mm. B l n Kll� ll E AU. . N.B.-E STAB L I S H E D  1 8 4 8 .  
WRIGHT & ROUN D'S 
CORNET SOLOS, 
WITH PIANOFORTE ACCOllP.lNlltHNT, 
:1./:1. ea.eh. 
SUNSET, original Air, varied, W. 
Ril)lmcr. 
TWILIGHT. original Air, varied, 
W. Rimnicr. 
MAY-DELL, original Air, varied, 
R. Welch. 
BRIGHTLY GLEAMS OUR DAN· �!!!!i!•f!!l!!! !!!!J NER, H. Round. 
FAIR SHINES THE MOON (Verdi), II. Round. I THE PLOUGIIDOY, brilliant and eMy, H. Round. THE CHALLENGE, Wel11l1 Aini, varied, II. Round. JENNY JONES, cMy and pretty, H. Round. LA DELLE FRANCE, Air, varied, H. Round, THE CHAMPION POLKA, brilliant, ll. Round. NAE LUCK, very popular, H. Round, LAST ROSE OF SUMMER, splendid, H. Round. 
THE BANDSMAN'S IIOLIDAY, 18 Dcantil'nl Soloe, Aini, and Grancl Variatio1111, llrice l/·. 
TIIE BANDSMAN'S PASTIME, 16 Splendid Solos, suitable for any Insln1mout, 1/- po;it free. 
THE CORNETTlST, a Seri('B of Solos (40 i11 munbcr), comprising Variations, Cavatinas, Sol06, Polk9.8, 
S0PRAN�(��
e
�E":Cil1�3��) SOLO, " The Asl1 Grove ; "  beautiful, showy, easy Solo, witli Piano, I/L 
IIORN or SOPRANO SOLO, " Zenobia," witl1 Piano Accompaniment, 1/1. 
TROMBONE SOLO, " Premier Polka," witli Pianoforte Accompauimont, 1/1. 
TROMBONE SOLO (by R. Round), " Long, Long Ago," easy variations, nice minor, l/L 
CORNET SOLO, " Pretty Jane," by J. Hartmam1, with Piano Acco1n1mnimenta, nett 1/6. 
CORNET SOLO, "Rule Britannia," bY' J. Hartmann, with Piano Accompan.imentll, nett 1/6. 
CORNET SOLO, "The Conquering Hero, ' '  by J�lm Hartmann; a. masterpiece of gracefulnCl!B, ease, and 
BRASS ;.r�t
n






ji::: u��dii, by II, Round, price B/·; Duplicate 
DRUM fj;{}t.t:E e�  PRIMER, 7 Separate Books, 4/· the Set, DnplieRte Books, 6d. ?acli, . Three Sets of Four QUARTETTES (let, 2nd, and 3rd) for Two Cornets, Horn, and Enphomum ; splendid 
ca.sy pieces for indoor Concerts; 2,-. . 
INSTRUCTION BOOKS Cornet Primer, 1/· ; Trombone Primer, 1/· ;  Bo111bardo11 Primer, 1/·. 
PIANOFORTE ALBUM OF DANCE MUSIC, with Stave for Cornet or Clarlonet, price 1/1. 
First Set of Four Original TRIOS for Three Trombones, by Il. Round, price �/·. , 
BOOK COVERS, with Linen Guards, to 1>aste the Journal i11, Quickstep size, 6/- per dozen; Smgle 
Books, per post, Sd. each, �ectlon llize, 10/- lKlr dozen; Single Booka, per pOllt, 1/· ea.eh. 
L 1v1mroo;,;.,�\\'}�ik�:�. )ULI1'AUYl 
B!USS BAND CJ,ASSlC::l, 
